
They say time flies when you’re having fun so we must be having plenty of fun at Edmonds Racing with another 
month quickly behind us. April was a really busy month for the stable with 38  runners for 14 winners and a further 9 
runners in the placings. To the very best of our ability we always try and programme our runners to ensure they will 
be competitive and provide a return to you the owner. As a result we take the stable strike rate very seriously and we 
are incredibly proud that as at 30 April for the current season we have trained 81.5 winners at a strike rate of 22.8% 
which is the best strike rate bar none for any of the top 15 trainers in Australia.
 

Some of the highlights for April  included:
 
• Houtzen competed at both days of the championships at Randwick and won on day one in the Group 3 P J Bell stakes.
 
• 14 winners for the months and 81.5 for the current season.
 
• A winning treble for the stable at Coffs Harbour on April 19
 
• Whypeoo winning the listed Mick Dittman Plate first up at Doomben on the 21st
 
• A winning treble at Tamworth on Sunday the 29th with Plucky Girl a stable favourite given how honest she is winning 
  the Tamworth Cup in resounding fashion.
 
• 28 runners barrier trialling on Tuesday the 1st of May at the Gold Coast getting ready for their race preparations 
  beginning with the babies with 12 two year old’s trialling all the way to the stables elder statesman rising eight year old 
  Siegfried about to embark on another racing campaign.
 
With the winter carnival now underway and the feature race meeting at the Gold Coast this weekend a number of our 
stables runners will be racing this weekend and we expect them to race well.   As always thanks for your continued 
support and always feel free to reach out to me if you have anything you want to discuss. Look forward to seeing you in 
the winner’s circle.
 
Regards,
 
Toby, Donna, Trent, Jordan 
and all the team at 
Edmonds Racing.
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Plucky Girl clears out to win a second Tamworth Cup for her Gold Coast-based trainer Toby Edmonds.



Ipswich 11 April 2year old maiden. An impressive mid-
week maiden win and a run which indicated he will be 
competitive in better quality fields as he matures.

Ipswich 11 April Fillies and Mares BM 65 1200m. Two in a 
row for this new stable acquisition. She was very strong 
late in her race and a step up to Saturday grade is on the 
cards for this filly.

Grafton 3 April 1200 maiden and Coffs Harbour 19 April 
1400m class 1. Stanley Park won two races this month both 
south of the border. Was on pace and strong to the line on 
both occasions. He still has a bit of maturing to do but all 
the indications are he will continue to race well over longer 
journeys.

Randwick 7 April  Group 3 P J Bell 1200m. She was so 
brave at Randwick.  Had a nice run under Glyn Schofield 
and then ranged up to the leaders at the rise and hit the 
lead only to be headed but she kept fighting and simply 
refused to be beaten.

Stanley Park
(Duke of Marmalade x Walk in the Park)

Houtzen 
(I am Invincible x Set to Unleash)

Invincore
(I am Invincible x Yields of Gold)

Te Amo
(Not a single doubt x Je T’aime)
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APRIL WINNERS
April was chock full of winners for the stable with 14 in total. They included:

http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr19,NSW,Coffs%20Harbour
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/1
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/1
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/1
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/8
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/8
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180411/race/8
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr07,NSW,Royal%20Randwick
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr07&VenueCode=MTI2MTk4&RaceNumber=3&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay


Coffs Harbour 19 April class 2 1000m. This little flying filly 
has now won three races this prep. She races on pace and 
is strong at the end of her races and after her recent win 
will step up to race in some of the fillies sprints over the 
carnival.

Coffs Harbour 19 April BM 65 1600m. She was part of the 
Coffs Harbour treble on the 19th. Settled back and with a 
track surface to her liking stormed through to win easily.

Gold Coast 14 April class 2 1800m. Two in a row for this 
guy also. Relishing getting over a bit of ground and this 
5 year old son of Zabeel is really starting to mature now. 
Will now step up to Saturday grade.

Ipswich 18 April 1350m maiden. Had a torrid run but under 
jockey Jeff Lloyd’s hard riding this guy was able to win in 
his second start for us after an unlucky debut on a very 
heavy track.

Dauphin De France
(Zabeel x Our Joan of Arc)

Evolo
(All too Hard x Asset Rain)

Givem Hell 
(Commands x Triple Six)

Madam Shazam 
(Sebring x Henbane) 
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http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/gcst/20180414/race/6
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/gcst/20180414/race/6
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180418/race/3
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/ipsw/20180418/race/3
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr19,NSW,Coffs%20Harbour
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr19&VenueCode=MzU3OTM=&RaceNumber=6&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr19,NSW,Coffs%20Harbour
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr19&VenueCode=MzU3OTM=&RaceNumber=1&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay


Tamworth 29 April class 3 1400m. A new addition to the 
stable after an excellent first up run over an unsuitable 
distance, jockey James Orman allowed this guy to settle 
and then came through on the rail to win convincingly.

Tamworth 29 April Jardel Cup 1200m. After a last start 
failure on a bog track this 5 year old mare led and fought 
on courageously to win.

Doomben 21 April Listed Mick Dittman 1050m. He was 
in once race, his opposition in another. He was previous-
ly unknown on rain affected tracks, now we know. He 
jumped, settled, sped away around the turn and won as 
he liked. He will race this Saturday in the group 3 Gold 
Coast Guineas.

Sunshine Coast 27 April 2 year old maiden 1000m. First up 
for her new stable. She jumped, sat off the pace and came 
though at the top of the straight to win nicely. She will now 
look to step up in grade over the winter carnival.

Whypeeo
(I am Invincible x Sunset Boulevard)

Granny Red Shoes
(Not a single doubt x Shoboard)

Cadogan 
(Smart Missile x Cadazzle)

Mystic Moon
(Magnus x Lustre)
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http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/doom/20180421/race/6
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/doom/20180421/race/6
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/scst/20180427/race/2
http://www.racingqueensland.com.au/racing-and-results/video-replays/player/thoroughbred/scst/20180427/race/2
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr29,NSW,Tamworth
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr29&VenueCode=MTM4NzQ0&RaceNumber=3&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr29,NSW,Tamworth
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr29&VenueCode=MTM4NzQ0&RaceNumber=6&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay


Tamworth 29 April Tamworth Cup 1400m. Plucky never 
runs a bad race been in the top 3 in 18 of her 20 starts. 
She jumped from a wide gate sat outside lead and took 
off around the turn to win by 2.5 lengths. In fact the com-
bined winning margin for the 4 consecutive races she has 
now won is nearly 10 lengths. We keep challenging her 
and she keeps improving.

Plucky Girl
(Pluck x Logan’s Choice)
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http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/Results.aspx?Key=2018Apr29,NSW,Tamworth
http://racing.racingnsw.com.au/FreeFields/VideoResult.aspx?MeetDate=2018Apr29&VenueCode=MTM4NzQ0&RaceNumber=7&MeetingCategory=Professional&VideoFileType=FullReplay
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Q: How long have you been involved with Team Edmonds? 
This time around  just on 6 years. I was working and living 
in Canada for over 10 year prior to that once again working 
for a stable. Back in 2012 I decided it was time to come 
home and once settled back I connected again with Toby 
and been working here ever since. I also rode for Toby as an 
apprentice but that was a while ago now.
 
Q: How did you get involved in Horse racing?
My father was a trainer so its been with me since I was 
born. I did my apprenticeship with him. Always enjoyed the 
work in the stables and riding horses so this job gives me 
both before I go off to my second job working for a safety 
supples company.
 
If you weren’t working with Team Edmonds what would you 
be doing?
 
I wouldn’t mind being a professional backpacker. Travel and 
Horses are my two passions so something that allows me 
to do both.
 
What time does the alarm go off each morning?
 
3.00 am 6 days a week. A sleep in on Sundays is 5 am. The 
body clock is hard wired.
 
Q: Favourite horse in the stable?
That’s a tough one. I love watching the progression of the 
horses, each year the new group of yearlings that come 
through and the education process. There’s horses like 
Siegfried that’s been here for nearly as long as I have. But 
my favourite would have to be Plucky Girl. Just so honest, 
does her best everytime. This campaign she has steadily 
met better quality opposition and each time she has blown 
them away. That win on Sunday in the Tamworth Cup was 
a great example and then she comes home and not a care 
in the world.
 
Q: What makes working at Edmonds Racing different to 
other stables you’ve been involved with?
I’d say it’s because everyone genuinely gets along. The 
team take pride in their work, everyone knows their role 
and does their job, great mix of youth and experience in the 
stable (I consider myself in between), and whilst its busy 
and sometimes stressful there is always a good vibe in the 
stable.

PETER BROWN // Trackwork Rider & Stable Hand

GETTING TO KNOW THE TEAM

Peter Brown

 
Q: Most annoying person to work with?
Oh that’s easy. Its Trent hands down. Serial group one 
pest. But also a great bloke to boot but serial pest first.

Q: (Editor’s note: Anyone seeing a trend here?)
What will you be doing in 5 year’s time?
Hopefully still riding. Keeps me fit and hopefully with 
the great team we have here.


